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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
Health is the optium, physical, mental, emotional and social well
being.

Thus, defined, health becomes essential for the development of

persons who are to contribute to the growth of the wholesome individual
and community living.

In the attainment of this state of well being,

it is important that a health program help children to develop desirable
health attitudes, habits, skills, and interests.

1

A consideration of children's health interests, needs, and developmental characteristics provides clues to pupil concerns in health.

De-

sirable health behavior may be developed by children as they are helped
to resolve these concerns.

Most teachers will readily agree that there

is not any phase of the curriculum more important to the individual than
the health phase.

Schools have long insisted that every teacher should

include some phases or units in health instruction in their teaching. 2
Experts have identified the health needs of the children at various
stages of development, and directed teachers to meet those needs that
have been introduced into the curriculum.

Method and content at present

is relevant to the interests and needs of children.
!warren R. Guild. The Science of Health.
Hall, Inc., 1969, p. 5.

Few young people

New Jersey:

2c. E. Turner. School Health and Health Education.
The C. V. Mosby Company, 1960, p. 105.

Prentice-

St. Louis:

2

can be found who do not frown when it is suggested that they study
"health."
A careful examination of the health programs already in use in
many schools indicates a lack of articulation, not only between elementary,
junior, and senior high schools, but also among various grade levels within these divisions.

Programs are often uncoordinated and varying in

emphasis, with some of the most meaningful and important learnings often
left to chance. 3
Needs have a definite effect upon the quality and quanity of learning
experiences.
in nature.

These needs may be physical, mental, social, or emotional
These needs are capable of building tensions in individuals.

So strong may these tensions become that the process of their release and
satisfaction sets up optium conditions for learning4
Interests are recognized as one of the finest possible motivating
forces in learning for they are the source of spontaneous and eager
curiousity about the world and its problems.

It must be recognized that

differences in environment, as well as differences in emotional, physical,
and mental resources of individuals, creates many special health interests
and needs for any particular individual.

Children have many health interests

and needs that are connnon to most children in a particular age group.
This investigator has attempted to identify some of these common interests,
needs, and attitudes.
3charles A. Bucher. The Foundation of Health.
Century Crofts, 1967, p. 86.
4rbid., p. 100.

New York:

Appleton-

3

Statement of the Problem
This attudinal study involves the investigation of health interest
and attitudes of 50 randomly selected seventh grade pupils enrolled at
Longfellow Junior High School in San Antonio, Texas.
Definition of Terms
For the purpose of clarification, the following definitions of
terms have been established for use in the proposed study:
School Health Program - The investigator accepts the definition of
Bucher who states that school health programs comprise procedures that
contribute to the understanding, maintenance, and improvement of the health
of pupils and school personnel; including health services, health education,
and healthful school living.5
School Health Services - The school procedures are established to:
(1) appraise the health status of pupils, (2) counsel pupils, parents, and
other personnel involved, (3) encourage the correction of remedial defects,
(4) help plan for the health care and education of the handicapped children, (5) help prevent

and control disease, and (6) provide emergency

care for the sick or injured. 6
Health Apprasial - That phase of schools services which seeks to
motivate the physical, mental, emotional, and school health status of
individuals. 7
5 Ibid.,

P•

197.

6 Ibid., p. 198.

7 Ibid., p. 199.

4

School Health Counseling - The procedure by which nurses, teachers,
physicians, guidance personnel, and others interpret to pupils and parents
the nature and significance of a health problem. 8
School Health Education - The process of providing learning experiences
for the purpose of influencing knowledge, attitudes, and conduct relating
to individual and group health.
Healthful School Living - A term which designates the provision of
a safe and healthful environment, organization of a healthful school day,
and establishment of interpersonal relationships.
Health Coordination - The process of developing relationships within
the school program and between school and community health programs.
School n~alth Conduct - A representative group of persons organized
for the purpose of study, planning, and action aimed at the identification
and solution of school health problems.
School Health Educator - A person specially qualified to serve as a
teacher, consultant, coordinator, or supervisor of health education in an
individual school or a system.9
Delimitations of the Study
The proposed study is subject to the following delimitations:
(1) approximately 175 students enrolled in the Longfellow Junior High
School in San Antonio, Texas, on the seventh grade level, (2) the validity
8rbid . , p . 200.
9 rbid., p . 201.
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and reliability of selected instruments for determining the health
interests and attitudes of junior high school students in Longfellow
Junior High School in San Antonio, Texas.
Purpose of the Study
The ouroose of the proposed study is to investigate the health
interests and attitudes of seventh grade pupils at Longfellow Junior
High School in San Antonio, Texas, as a basis for providing the most
meaningful health experiences of boys and girls at the seventh grade
levels.
Basic Assumptions of the Investigator
In order to determine interests, needs, and attitudes of the pupils
participating in the study, the investigator is concerned with the
following basic assumptions:
1.

Learning experiences in order to be meaningful to
children must be related to their interests and needs

2.

Health instruction can be functional only in so far as
it satisfies the needs and interests of boys and girls

3.

A basic knowledge of interests, needs, and developmental
characteristics of children at various grade levels
is essential information for building functional health
programs 10

4.

Health education programs should be the opportunities
and guidance necessary to develop desirable health habits
practices and attitudes

l~ary Cooke Jessup. Health Education in the Elementary Schools.
New York: A. S. Barnes Company, 1968, p. 24.
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CHAPTER II

REVIEW OF LITERATURE
There have been a number of investigations concerni.ng various
phases of health, but none relate specifically to the students i.n the
San Antonio Public Schools.

This survey will serve as a proposed study

in which the investigator anticipates using as a guide in his health
instruction.
William Collins, 11 in a study made in 1960 of health conditions of
one hundred Negro homes in Austin, Texas, found that their health conditions
were centered around their living conditions.
Jesse L. Carterl 2 made a study of the health conditions in Sealy,
Texas Public Schools for Negroes and their implications to educations.
He concluded that the health program fits into the school curriculum today as an integral part of the regular school work.
Ruth Ella Thomas13 made a study in 1962 of the health program at
Sams Elementary School in Houston, Texas.

She reached the conclusion that

one of the most important phases of health education is the training that
11william Collins, "Health Conditions of One Hundred Negro Households
in Austin, Texas." (M.A. Thesis, Houston-Tillotson College, 1960).
12Jessie L. Carter, "A Study of the Health Conditions in Sealy, Texas
Public Schools for Negroes and their Implications to Education." (M.A.
Thesis, Texas Southern University, 1963).
l3Ruth Ella Brown, "An Analysis of Health Programs at Sams Elementary
School, Houston, Texas." (M.A. Thesis, Texas Southern University, 1965).
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will make for a sound and full developed body.
In 1961, a joint committee of the National Education Association
and the American Medical Associationl4 set forth general aims of health
education as follows:
1.

To instruct children and youth so that they may conserve and improve their health

2.

To improve individual and community life of the future;
to insure a better second generation; to help to make
them a better nation and race

3.

To influence parents and other adults through the
health education program for children to improve their
habits and attitudes

Barr, Burton, and Brechner15 concluded that the most important
outcomes of health education are good physical conditions, adequate health
habits, and proper attitudes toward living.
Otto 16 concluded that "health education, like character education,
is an integral part of nearly all aspects of school life."

Health is,

in a certain sense, a way of living and good health habits are manifested
in nearly all school activities as well in the out-of-school life of the
child.
14National Education and American Medical Association, "Health
Education Proolems," 2nd. ed., Vol. 12, No. 8, 1961.
15A. s. Barr and others, Supervision.
Crofts, Inc., 1964, pp. 72-73.

New York:

Appleton-Century

16Henry J. Otto. Elementary School Organization and Administration.
New York: Appleton-Century Crofts, Inc., 1963, p. 105.
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Delbert Oberteuffer 17 made an extensive study of health interests
an integral part in the development of a personal hygiene course for
college students.

He discovered a wide range of interests in the items

in his personal hygiene questionnaire given to 639 freshmen and sophomore
men.
O. E. Byrd and Joseph Lantagne 18 of the University of California
based their textbooks of College Hygiene upon an exploration of the health
interests of approximately 15,000 and the health needs of about 5,000
college undergraduates.
In 1965, Denver Public Schools 19 made a study of health interests
through parents, teachers, and pupils with the results to be used as a
guide to better preparation of the health curriculum for their schools.

Mary Cooke Jessup20 made a recent study which indicated that elementary
students were interested in all aspects of health education in some
degree, alt~ou3h there is a great variance in the degree of interest.

York:

17Delbert Oberteuffer. Personal Hygiene for College Students.
Columbia University Press, 1966, p. 16.

New

18oliver E. Byrd and Joseph Lantagne. Textbook of College Hygiene.
Philadelphia: Sanders Company, 1962, p. 25.
19Publication of Denver Public Schools, "Health Interest of Children."
Denver Public Schools, 1965, pp. 102-119.
20Mary Cooke Jessup. Health Education in the Elementary Schools.
New York: A. S. Barnes Company, 1964, p, 16.
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CHAPTER III
METHODS OF RESEARCH AND ANALYSIS AND INTERPRETATIONS
OF FIND.ING$
In the methods of research and analysis and interpretation of the
findings, the investigator utilized the T formula for determining the
T distribution.
gation.

Also eighteen areas of health were used in this investi-

(See Table I).

The mean of Post Test I and Post Test II were used along with the
standard d~viation.
also constructed.

(See Table II).
(See Table IV).

The sums of the two variables were
The independent T's were computed by

comparing the mean of the variable on the vertical axis to the mean of
the variable on the horizontal axis.
same as the independent T's.

The correlated T's were computed

(See Table V).

Source of Data
The source of data utilized in this investigation was obtained from
careful examination of textbooks in the field of health of studies and
by the use of the Albert D. Colebank21 Health Behavior Inventory
Standardized Questionnaire.

Also a study made by the Denver Public Schools

in 1965, along with 360 Fortran computer was used to determine the mean
and standard deviation.
21Albert D. Colebank. "Health Behavior Inventory." Monterey,
CaliforniQ: California Test Bureau, 1963.
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Procedure
Fifty seventh grade pupils were randomly selected from the investigator ' s five science classes.

A specially designated period of time

was assigned from 2:30 to 3:30 each day for one week for a-swering the
questionnaire.

Those pupils who were not present during this time were

investigated during their general class periods or whenever the instructor
of these pupils provided a period.

In filling out the questionnaire, the

pupils were asked to omit their names or any marks that might indicate
who they are .

Before the pupils responded to the questionnaire, the

reasons for making the investigation was explained, as well as the importance of their part in it.

As is generally the case, the pupils were

glad to think that they were a part of the study and cooperated willingly.
The investigator read each statement aloud to each of the classes,
thus minimizing difficulties due to limitations in general reading ability
and understanding.

The investigator also had the pupils to work on group

reports pertaining to health, which would give them a clearer understanding
of the eighteen health areas.
Description of Instrlllilents
The investigator applied Likert ' s 22 scale to Colebank' s Health Inventory Questionnaire in order to treat the data statistically.

The

questionnaire consisted of three response categories, which was labeled
22Marvan Shaw and Jack Wright . Scales for the Measurement of
Attitudes. New York: McGraw- Hill Book Company, 1967, p. 56.
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approved, undecided, and disapproved.

These were the areas from which

the pupils selected with relationship to their interests and attitudes.
The imreRtigator programed the computer to use the T-Test as a means
for computing the responses of the pupils in order to determine interests
and attitudes in regard to statistics, which will be illustrated by charts
further in this investigation.

The T-value was computed by computing the

mean of the variable on the vertical axis to the mean of the variable on
the horizontal axis.
Analysis and Interpretation of Findings
When dealing with small samples, test of the significance of the
difference between two sample means are based on the pupil T distribution
instead of the normal curve.
statistic.

Specifically, they are based on this

x1 - X2

Makill.o t h e assumption that the two samples come from populations that
can be approximated closely with the normal curves and the assumption that
these two popalations have equal standard deviations, the criterion with
which we test the hypothesis U1 = u2 against the alternative u1
level of significance of o.os. 23

~

u2 at a

A statistical analysis of the data of this research poject indicates
no significant difference regarding health interests and attitudes of a
23John E. Freund.
Hall, Inc., 1960.

Modern Elementary Statistics.

New Jersey:

Prentice-

12
selected group of seventh grade pupils at Longfellow Junior High School
in San Antonio, Texas.
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TABLE I
EIGHTEEN AREAS OF HEALTH WHICH WERE USED IN THE STUDY

AREAS OF HEALTH
1.

Keeping Fit

2.

Good Eating Habits

3.

Rest and Relaxation

4.

Dental Health

5.

Safety

6.

Selection of Foods

7.

First Aid

8.

Personal Appearance

9.

Protection from Disease

10.

Protection from Narcotics

11.

Home Nursing

12.

Group Health

13.

Heredity and Eugenics

14 .

Structure and function of the Body

15.

Stimulants and Narcotics

16.

Personality Development

17 .

Cause of Diseases

18.

Vocations
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TABLE II
The mean of Group Post Test I and Group Post Test II had no
significant difference.
cant difference.

The standard deviation also showed no signifi-

Therefore, from analyzing the findings, the investi-

gator found that there were great similarity.

Since they are similar,

the treatment administere41 to the pupil did not change the pupil's
attitude.
The results of the mean and standard deviation can best be explained in Table II below.
MEANS AND STANDARD DEVIATIONS
Group Post Test I

Group Post Test II

Me.an

6.8560

6.5960

Standard
Deviation

1.6959

1.6372
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TABLE III

To further illustrate the findings, the s\1118 of the two variables
are listed below.
SUMS

Group Post Test I
Group Post Test II

Group Post Test I

Group Post Test II

178.5000

178.5000

172.9000

172.9000
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TABLE IV
INDEPENDENT T'S
The T values are computed by comparing the mean of the variable
on the vertical axis to the mean of the variable on the horizontal
axis.

T values below the principle diagonal should be of opposite

sign than that printed.
Group Post Test I
Group Post Test I
Group Post Test II

Group Post Test II

o.o

0.8102854

0.8102854

o.o
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TABLE V
CORRELATED T'S
The T values are computed by comparing the mean of the variable
on the vertical axis to the mean of the variable on the horizontal
axis.

T values below the principle diagonal should be of opposite

sign than that printed.
Group Post Test I
Group Post Test I
Group Post Test II

Group Post Test II

o.o

0.8504388

0.8504388

o.o
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CHAPTER N
SUMMARY

A study to determine the interests and attitudes of pupils of the
seventh grade level at Longfellow Junior High School in San Antonio,
Texas, was done as a basis for developing a health curriculum which will
indicate the intricate interests and attitudes for a select group of
pupils.
Tables were constructed to illustrate the eighteen health interest
areas for seventh grade pupils.

The T-Test was computed showing the variables

of health interests were computed.
A consideration of children's health interests, needs, and developmental
characteristics provides clues to pupil concerns in health.

Desirable

health behavior may be developed by children as they are helped to resolve
these concerns.

Most teachers will readily agree that there are very few

phases of the curriculum more important to the individual than the health
phase of the curriculum.

Schools have long insisted that every teacher

should include some phases or units in health instruction in their classes.
Needs have a definite effect upon the quality and quaity of learning
experienc~s.

Some needs that must be satisfied are hunger of belonging,

achievement, or affection, or from the pressures of society for group
safety, for sanitation, or for cooperation with other measures of community
health.

These needs are capable of building tensions in individuals.

19
So strong may these tensions become that the process of their release
and satisfaction sets up optium conditions for learning.
Interests are recognized as one of the finest possible motivating
forces in learning for they are the source of spontaneous and eager
curiousity about the world and its problems.

It must be recognized that

differences in environment, as well as differences in emotional, physical,
and mental resources of individuals, creates many special health interests
and needs for any particular individual.

Children have many health

interests and needs that are common to their particular age group .

20

CONCLUSIONS
On

the basis of the findings in the investigation, the following

conclusions were formulated:
1.

Health education instructors should provide the
opportunity for students to acquire scientific, valid,
and current information regarding the following:
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)

Keeping fit
Social health
Heredity and Eugenics
First Aid
Personality Development

2.

Health interests and attitudes of this selected
group of pupils had no significant differences due
to the type of statistics utilized within this investigation

3.

The relationship of health interests and attitudes
were highly correlated within this particular grade

4.

Even though there was a high correlation within this
particular group, some of the pupils indicated other
things which they were interested in which were not
included within the questionnaire; this indicates the
importance of the use of this type of investigation
in the construction of a health curriculum for junior
high school pupils

5.

There is a tendency for students of the same age group
to have similar interests and attitudes

6.

Health education is an integral part of general education
which requires constant apprasial in the best interests
of the student

21

RECOMMENDATIONS
The recommendations of the investigator is concerned with the
selection and placement of health experiences are only tentative, and
have been made in the hope that any use of the recommendations will be
subject to the best judgement of classroom teachers as they work with
their pupils.

Research studies may point the way to some of the

essential interests of children, but the individual teacher is the one
who can best identify the special needs and interests of his particular
group.
1.

The investigator would like to make the following recommendations:
In order to satisfy the needs and interest of the
student involved in this research project, I
recommend that health education information in the
following areas be made available through health instruction.
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

Sex education
Ecology
Narcotics
Air Pollution

2.

In the development of a health curriculum for various
junior high schools, consideration of the needs and
interests must be the primary factors in organizing
and implementing a program.

3.

It should be remembered, even boys and girls in the same
grade have divergent health interests and attitudes which
must be considered in the preparation of a health education
curriculum.

4.

A battery of tests should be used to determine the interests
and attitudes of pupils.

5.

Health education literature comparable to various grade
levels should be made available to the pupils.

22

6.

To orientate teachers to stress health concepts so that
it may be more meaningful to the student.

7.

Generally, it is considered practical to provide health
education experiences for the entire and in the proper
development of health habits, practices, and attitudes.
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HEALTH INTEREST CHECK LIST
SCHOOL

7th.
---- --- --- -- GRADE------ BOYS---- GIRLS-----

Purpose:

This standardized questionnaire is designed to determine interest

as it relates to various aspects of Health Education.

The utilization of

wise health habits determined by knowledge , interest, and attitudes tends
to contribute to healthful living.

Your answer will indicate information

that you are interested in being expose to.
Direction:

Write the name of the school in the space provided; circle the

appropriate grade level; and check for boy or girl.
those items in which you have an interest.

In column I check

In column II check those items

that you have a dislike or like.
Notation:

Omit your name or any identification that may tend to reveal

who you are.

AREAS OF HEALTH

INTEREST

KEEPING FIT
1. Personal cleanlin~ss
2.

Normal Growth and
Development

3.

Care of ears and eyes

4.

Body building exercises

GROUP HEALTH
1. Sau.iLoCY practices
2.

Community facilities and
recreation

3.

Purification of milk and
water

DISLIKE

UNCERTAIN

AREAS OF HEALTH

INTEREST

CAUSES OF DISEASE
1. Germs and where they are found

2.

Prev~ntion and cause of disease

PROTECTION FROM DISEASE
1. Vaccinations
2.

Good grooming

PERSONALITY DEVELOPMENT
1. Developing Poise
2.

Getting along with own group

3.

Getting along with adults

SOCIAL HEALTH
1. Boy-girl friendships
2.

Making family adjustment

Social Diseases
HEREDITY AND EUGENICS
1. Family resemblances
2.

Things we inherit

FIRST AID
1. KnOT.rlng how to care
for injuries
2.

Care of injuries in case of
an accident

HOME NURSING
1. Waiting on a sick person
2.

Taking temperature and
ulse

3.

Preparing food for a sick
erson

4.

Recognizing signs of illness

DISLIKE

UNCERTAIN

AREAS OF HEALTH

INTEREST

DISLIKE

UNCERTAIN

SAFETY
1.

Safety on the way to and
from school

2.

Safety at school

3.

Safety in the home

4.

Fire Prevention

5.

Bicycle Safety

6.

Water Safety

7.

Safe Driving

VOCATIONS
1. Studying health helpers
in community
2.

Health Careers

Comments:

You may list in this area other interested aspects of health
education not mentioned in the questionnaire.

